Effects of exposing the opened endolymphatic sac to large doses of steroids to treat intractable Meniere's disease.
To enhance the effect of treatment for intractable Meniere's disease, we exposed the opened endolymphatic sac to high concentrations of steroids. This technique--endolymphatic sac drainage and steroid instillation surgery--involves the application of a mass of prednisolone followed by absorbable gelatin sponges soaked in a high concentration of dexamethasone into a sac lumen opened and expanded with a bundle of absorbable gelatin film. These sponges are also placed around the sac and coated with biochemical adhesive so that the medicine is slowly delivered into the sac over a prolonged period of time by means of a natural sustained-release vehicle. The short-term results (6 to 14 months) in 12 patients with Meniere's disease, including those in stage IV, treated by the above techniques showed that definitive spells were completely controlled in all cases. Hearing was improved, and annoyance due to tinnitus was decreased in all cases except one.